
ALIENS HELPED TO

QUALIFY FOR VOTE

Government Finds Many Illi-

terates Declare Intentions

tJ cf Being Citizens.

MANY NOT NATURALIZED
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Almost two and one-ha-lf million

fore, ffr.er hive asked for citizenship
urmi the first eiaht and three-qua- rt

er, of year of Federal supervision of
the naturalisation taw. Almost one and
tire. quarter million of thes have d
rUfit their Intention or taken out
their first papers, fnmftlms over
t hree-uarte- of a million have asked
for nnel pap.ra and of these abo-J- t

eil ano have hern admitted to clttsrn- -
ht purine that time.
I'urmar the .am time there have been

onward of IVe foreigner to whom
Ci't4eni; haa bn refused. More
than one-ha- lf of these have been re-
jected toaus, of mental or moral

The bureau has kept a close
a'ip.rvision of thi. phase of It., work
and a early as lor, through It activi
ties, the pubtrc mind waa directed to
IT necessity fr providing some
mean to enable these ttnfortuikale can-
didate from the vast foreign populace
a Of on'y ! a'ompiih the art of ad-
mission to rlMaensntp. but to e!Uip
them bttr to carry on tp daily D.-h-l
for thvtr livelihood.

wans P'oeeistaeew oe t Itlaeaa.
While these neure. indKat a larae

Sfci i m b.r amonc the foreign element of
th.s roiirirv coming f rs ard for cltlaen
ship. lm number doe not appear rela-
tively Urge when It ta known that In
!! there were nearly 1 1.".! .r

In tiiis country that of this
number .S'i4 ia were not cltiseos and
t"it the foreign body ha beet In-

creased nearly l.d.i. annually since
then.

Iiy far the lrger portion of the for-
eign res.lents of thi country have
r.i nnd their ric?tam--e to the land of!' birth. Itetentlv report have
shown siant of these are r.adr to
rewind to l!e behest of these sover
eigni'ie. It I w! known that large
n'impers rrturrie-- t Immediately upon thr:i of th. country of iheir nativity.
leavt.g the ties, personal, family. In
a i. trial and others watch hare growi

In this country, for the stronger
all of aHeg.ance to the foreign sover-

eignty. This was the case prior to thegr.at war of Kurooe tf the lesser war
sreong the Balkan states. Many who
have their Intention has gone
Pa.-- to th old countries. Sim of
'hee afterward retimed to this country and presented themselves berre therourt. ef etttsenshtp foe admission,
lulses of the naturalisation court
has held that such absence from thisenntrr In the srmie, and fighting
under their native allegiance broke theontinuity or resilience for naturallia-mo- o

purpose and denied their epplica- -

ttaay Owed a Illiterate.
Ahwiij tho approximately H.JOrt.
rvin alien re.i.ienls. I iji are

leased a trlrte.-at- e. These Illiterates,rw the natural prey of the designing
,nd scheming foreigners and natlvea as
well, at eer turn. It I. safe to say
not although i.o'i foreigner have

rejevie,! a .miens because ofneptai an.l moral unfitness at least
hat many hvve been admitted t. citi-nh- i.

in spile .f thee def
uirinsj tbe period of Federal super -
lon. The court have been reluctant. refuse cltisenship t a candidate

a though he be ignorant of our In- -
ntuttoo or of the privilege conferred
n Mm. Uspe. illy la l Ms so where
nere are no fartiitie offere-- i by the
i!le and town., where the petitioner
.V f..r oven-omln- these defei't.

Tho law permit an al.ea who Is li-

terate, to deviate his Intention. In
rom two year to fie ears he is eli- -
;M to petf.ion for aaturalUalian.ur;ng that period, while the I nitrdtale, tKe rasslidate to b on
ronation, it ha done nothing hereto--
r to neip mm except In a meaner

v. The bureau of naturalisation has
..it the on'y ;overnmental agen--
h . n has nirnieii to him the heiptni
cd. It ka now arranged and perii nana rr the hrlptnc hand to. esten-le- to the nearly ha f a mtl- -
n foreigner, who ra. a year ask f.

tiiens":ip. This Is to be dona through
y an.j n'ght . bxii. for instructionritiaenship. tao state and cities to--

jeraung
Addeeoaesa Beat to SefewtB.

Tbe bureau of naturalnation ta end- -
a now tea namee aa.t aiitrese of

.r-- i.t-- s fir cituen.hip t tro e'hoo:
irairitie in some of th principal
ties, and arrangement have been per-.-l- e.

- a t. all ef the prta- -
al nties of the I sited date, ba-

nning with the rpenlnc of tU school
ur taia eoaaiag ka. I.

Th purr-oe- e of th. bureau I to enable
e hoot authorittee becoma

with the candidate for elti-- n

"ip an to offer ih Inducements
they can that wilt tnapir ea-- can- -

esoeic uole, he already fas a
stery of the Kngllsh language.

At tha same tint th bureau send
raturs to tn candidate for cltisea- -

to arrt. kim of th Individual.
rsaaaL lis!rial. social and moral
vantages whica will a to him bj
attendanco on the pub ac scbocla,

SIT.aaa rrsrvk ta Miaaing.

Un of Richard Meyaaa. of Brooklyn.
Six, body wa found upon tho

York Catrm railroad but her. Mid
th.y wr posture thalr fathr. who
waa a awrlar pictnr pronator, bad a
ntlfl4 chock tor IIT.aoa whrg h left

boom. Tka check waa not round.

VICE ISSUE UP TO WOMEN

Om Who Tire of Life la Cnder--

lil Trie to Reform It.

cucvEtuNQ. u GROW
. vwj am, OTvutesH w uv " i aa u in u

of a aTTvat city Into righteousness and
Snd tha solution for yie evils wblcb
men tiara failed to eliminate front so
cial conditions.

Perhaps, too. It will be a woman who
will find a responsive chord In the
hearts ax. d brain of the women of the
treat, changing the entir course of

liieir live from bad Into Boost.
On of Cleveland's best-know- n rooming--

house keepers 'gar Prosecutor
t'TMnrit PouUen tho opinion that Clare- -
land moral cleanliness would come
with the gottve work of women rather
than tha knowledge of men. Tbe In-
formant, ordered by t.s police to leave
tha city, must close her rooming-hous- e

and go out of business. But an says the
trad haa palled upon ber and tiat she
ta ready to help a big- - city reform Itself.

It is th woman's desire to talk be-
fore the Woman a Club, before th Cine
Assoc iation and any othar organisation
In whlcb women are working for tbe
moral betterment of th city.

fhe believe she knows th way In
which young girl ran avoid tho temp-
tations or life and the right way la
which to bring bapplnes rather than
sorrow into homes, e think she un-
derstands bow vie can be abolished in
Cleveland, regardless of Its extent. And
at the bottom of ber thcorlc stands-wom- an,

fin said:
The Inexperienced women who want

to help abolish vice, but don't know
rlc when they see It must combine
their efforts with tuosa of the women
who are experienced and who are trying
to Debt the wrongs they did th world
and society.

"M.n hav failed In their attempt to
reform their own sax. They ran never
hope to reform women. It la up to thagood woman to help rats th bad worn.
an out of th mire Into which she ba.
fallen.

"My talks before the women's oraan
rations of Cleveland would be plain.

la' ""' "''Sh'hood. rhereby four years, childrenthe real story of vice In Cleveland, but
It a th real story they must hear, be-
cause a solution of vice problem
can coma only In this manner."

. police order has been Issued that
rooming-bous- e keepers operating ques-
tionable establishment roust leave
Cleveland on or before August 10.

j a ponce hare found, a defective
said, tli hardest fight la cleaning ut
the town I with th rooming-hous- e
aeeper. .siany or the women Intend
moving to Toledo, whll some hav
picked Detroit for their future home.
it 1 said.

WAR DUE, OAT BLADES SAY

Cadis, ., 1'artrrrr find B" on
Grain and Glve-- s Interpretation.

CADIZ. 0 Auar. H Will H. .

den. having carefully InsDected hi.
field of oats, la confident that thI'mted Stata Is about to go to war.
Further, he Is certain that th United
Plate Is about to go lo war with some
loreiga country.

This I, all plain to MeFadden.
who owns on of the best farms in th
vicinity of Cadis, which I village of
numerous advantage. It la all plain
because there appear plainly the let- -

u on all tha oat blade growing
on his farm and on tho farm of Charles
Xwain. a neighbor. It Is plain to Mr.
Mcr'ad.irn Ibat stands for the
word " bell urn."

MeFadden found the "B on the
oat hladea verl day ago while
walking through hi field and waa
much surprised h had had th
general impression that thera would
ba no war. He dashed from one end
of field to the other, finding th

H everywhere.
II then went ta field of Mr.

Swam. and. sura enougu. It was thre.
too. The entire community la greatly
aroused.

on Ik very aam field Just before
th Civil War the letter "W" appeared
on oat blades, accordtng to Mr. Me.
KaHdan. who remembers that bia
faih.r about it. I to home she fol

lowing John
"war" ia Knglish Mnthy. glassmakar:

John
On hand, according I."

to Mr. that the! waa love.
l'nlted Mtatea ta to bav war with I r reoa.
som foreign country. tnce "bellum"
I foreign word for

Residents of Cadis, which takes
for being on of the wealthiest

town of It sis In th country,
they hav a special privilege for

war. sine Kdwin M. Stan-Io- n,

who waa Secretary of War under
President Unco In. first practiced law
her. Ite.ide neperal George A. Cus

fatuous Indian lignier. wno
In Custer massacre, was porn In

thia county. Harrison.

7 PRISONERS IN ELEVATOR

Cable slips from lrnm and raa--

seneer Held IVtwcen iloors.

NKW TOIIK. Aug. 1J. Seven pas-
sengers, with an elevator operator,
were imprisoned In an elevator In the
Kroadway Theater building for more
than thre on nisht recently,
white policemen from West Thirtiet-

h-street station and firemen from
truck No. Jl tried In vain to fre

A rumor was started that the eleva
tor fallen. Injuring several per-
sons, and Uroadway crowds, seeing po--
l.cemen and firemen running Into aud
out of tha building, so crowded th
street front of the building that po-lt- v

llnea were established to keep traf-
fic open.

The elevator, by William
Writ, started down from the dfth
Moor, taking passengers on at each
floor. The last to be taken oa
was ttarri, oroiner-in-ia- w ana
busine associate of lerw Field, with
off!. on th second floor of the build-
ing

car wa a few fet below
level of the second floor th cable

In some manner slipped from
drum in th cellar and tlie afaty
clutch bevni locked, halting the car.
This was at l it o'clock.

At T ie someone thought of
th elevator company. An expert

from that company arrived at
building at ( OS o'clock. llpped th ra- -
bl on tna drum, re lease a tne
clutch and at th car glided down
to the ground floor.

JUSTICE REBUKES LAWYERS;

Mrria-hin- In Court I Called l"n-- j
dignified Behavior.

NKW YORK. Aug. li Attorneys
practicing la part I of th Supreme
Court fray ao longer Indulge In th
relaxation of stretching, at least while
luetic liartow s. Weeks ta en th
saaca. Aftr six lawyers bad stretched
themselves the other morning, the Jus.
Uc thumped with hi gavel and said:

"If counsel are so fatigued that they
find It ncry to stretch they had
better go outside. Undignified behavior!
by rouasal will not be tolrtd
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TWO SHARE POISON

Incurable Imbecile Son Cause
of Mother's Act.

o.awiur.rtw TAUNTS UNBEARABLE

Worries) Ilrr-i- r III, and
When Hope la bltaiirrrd on Visit

to Son's Ward in Iloepilal
Suicide Is Dectition.

.Kt TVRK. Aug. II. --My boy Is de-fective. There seem to be no hope, so
I do not want him to live. All thchildren mak fun of him. so I decidedto end it all. tr. Kellng treated himana me. Th boy is 8 years old. I.
"--' irion everything but this." Thu
wrote .Mrs. Manthr. 17 year old.
oi .o. j Ainiand street- - Newark V JImmediately after giving her feeble'
minded son bichloride of mercury tab-lets and attempting to kill herself by. -- anuwin; sum oi tne poison.

it was stated at th t'itrwhere mother and son vara taken.
in conoition or both was critical,but their chances of recovery could not

bo determined, as the full effect of th
poison would not be revealed for sev-cr- al

day.
In tho meantime, the mother, moaning

misery oi mind and bod v. Is
by dread that the' bov mav

llv and she die. or that he will recoverana she will go to her death and leave
him lo meet alone th ridicule and

cruelty of other children.
vVorrtca Began Moatka Ago.

Mr. Manthy's obsession concerning
her son bagan in January. Thi
Just a month after tha Manthy family
had moved from 5T0 South Tenth street.Ktvari, to an apartment at S Ash
land street, in th aamo city. Robert
tha on. ha been mentally deficientsine, hioh p. i , i . . . ... . .

SoubtedTr mane l J,M F'I'L.1 a the Manthy.
lived for the had

the

Mr.

a

Mr.

for

the

the

the

man

the

tha

the

ceased to take notice of his peculiari-
ties.

When they moved Into a new neigh
borhood, according to Mrs. Mary Mayer,
who In 6T0 South Tenth street
while the Manthy were there. It wa
an dirrereenu Thoughtlessly the chil
oren in tne vicinity of the new horn
taunted the boy until his mother would
not let him go Into tha street alone
Even while he waa under her protection
tho children Imitated him and called
him various names. This teasing; was
incessant.

So deeply did Mrs. Manthy feci these
indignities that she worried hersel
Into a state of such nervousness and
morbidity that two weeks ago she was
taken to the hoapltal for treatment.
nhile there the condition of her son

her constant topic, and the physl
clams, in order to improve state o
her mind, talked optimistically abou
helping her son recover hi mind. She
was encouraged and her hopes grew
hleh that she was able to leave the bos
pital on July II.

it was decided then to take Robert to
the City Hospital for observation for

cure. Mrs. Manthy persisted In be-
lieving. There ho was placed in the
psychopathic ward on July It. When
th mother visited him aha aaw about
her other patients. Then she awoke to
the realisation of bow others doubtless
looked on ber son. Itobert. To her
Kobert was her son. her only child.
And she was burdened with a new
weight.

laewrable. be fa Tald.
On Monday she was told that Robert

a as an Incurable Imbecile, mo-
ment sh seemed about to faint, then
appeared to be making an effort to ac
cept the hopeless situation.

"And then." said Policeman Jullui
Howard, who Is detailed at the City
Hospital, "when she went out with the
boy ah smed to be mora cheerful as
If she was not worrying any more. The
next thing was a call for the ambu
lance, and they were brought bark here
again.

I'oltieman Howard wa correct. Mrs.
Manthy had ceased to worry. She had
decided what aha wanted to do. When

told him In that In. she got her wrote the
stance the -- V stood for war. and note to her husband.
sinra aa ward. It a
meant war between Knclish-sDeaktn- g "Issar I have decided o end It
people. tha other all " This was signed "Kobert. snd

MeFadden It I evident and Just below written. "With

a war.

credit

discussing
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Then she gave the boy a portion of
tbe poison and swallowed tha remain
Ing tablets. Itobert soon waa unable to
aland tha pain, and hi Inarticulate
pleadings were so bartending that the
moinera resolution grew less ana less,
until she finally went to Mrs. C. W.
I'nderw-ood- . In the apartment below
that occupied by the Manthys, and told
her of tha poisoning.

No one knew wbere John Manthy was
employed, and It wa not until be nd

to hi apartment at tha end of
the day that he learned of the tragedy
Ira hta home.

Ilia affection for both his wife, who
la an exceedingly attractive young
woman, and tbe unfortunate boy had
been noticed In the Ashland street
neighborhood.

PRISONER ROBBED OF $400
.Money Sewn In Coat Disappears In

North Dakota Jail.

GRAND FORKS. N. D, Aug. 14. Four
hundrea dollara stolen from John
George, a Turkish prisoner In the Grand
Fork County Jail, is missing.

George succeeded In concealing! the
money when the authorities searched
him. by having it sewed In his coat--

George confided his story of wealth
to a fellow-prison- er and two hours later
the coat with the money gone was
found lying on the Jail floor.

George attacked the prisoner to whom
he bad told his story and when officials
attempted to larn the cause of th dis
turbance they were Informed of th
robbery.

tifflctals believe the prisoner who
robbed George threw the money Into a
lavatory, as no trace ran be found of It.

BRIDE KIDNAPERS JAILED

Friends Meal Girl and New Husband
Frees Tbem Later.

BARNKSBORO. rav. Air. 1J. When
Arthur Lord and William Madden.
close friends of George Beaver, of Has
tines, decided to kldnsp the latter
bride, they had reckoned without the
resource! ulness of the bridegroom.

Beaver was marrlred a few days ago.
When he returned to his titw home he
found his wife had disappeared. Sus-
pecting something, he begin an Inves-
tigation and found that Lord and Mad
den had called and taken Mrs. Bearer
for an automobile ride to Klectrie

MRS. :
DO YOU KNOW

GEO. H. ?
(S this page tomorrow.)

Park and had failed to return ia time
for supper.

Mr. Beaver Immediately called up
Chief of Police Darles. who. with an-
other officer, located the men escorting
Mr. Bearer through th park. He
locked then up for the Bight and only
turned them loos the next morning
after they had begged Sir. Bearer te
Intercede for them.

WOMAN SUES MAN SAVED

Widow Sajt She Rescued Politician
I "rom Asylum for Marriage

HARTFORD. Conn.. Aug. IS. It be
came known her recently that Mrs.
Msry A. Coulter, widow of a prominent
resident of Old iaybrook. has filed
ilO.OAO breach or promts suit In the
New Indon County Superior Court
against Captain Thomas P. Kinney, a
politician of Colchester. She has also
started a civil action to recover S5000
from Kinney for expenses Involred in
getting him out of th Ptte Insane
Asylum, for which marriage was to be
her reward, she alleges.

At the Kinney home in Colchester it
waa said the Captain was In New lorn
and Mrs. Coulter denied herself to all
Interviewers.

In her complaint Mrs. Coulter al
leges that Captain Kinney proposed
marriage to her July I, I'M. and she
accepted him. Captain Kinney had
been in a prirate sanitarium sereral
time and during the Summer of 1914
he was prevailed upon to enter the
State Hospital for tha Insane at Nor
wich.

On October Zt. so Mrs. Coulter al
leges. Captain Kinney represented to
Jier at tho asylum that if she would
execute her not to him for 12000 ha
would be able to get his release from
the asylum and marry her. The com
plaint continue that on February 10.
11S. he left the asylum completely
cured, but has since refused to make
good Ms marriage promise.

o when the suit was Hied money in
banks In Norwich. Middletown and
FridBeport and property to the extent
of 115.000 were attached.

RUM FORCES ARE BEATEN

Jee lvnnch Attraction Counteracted
by Steel Company.

CHICAGO. Aug. 12. A victoriou
drive on tho prohibition trenches, th
Demon Rum, aided by the Great god
Free Lunch, waa hurled back on day
recently.

Officials of the Illinois Steel Com
pany. at South Chicago, started a dry
campaign among their employes, and
were well along with their "curse of
drink" posters, when the barkeepers
rallied.

In front of every saloon In the dl
trict appeared huge signs telling of
elaborate and Delmonican free lunches
served within, picturing huge bowls of
steaming soup, and below this slogan
"Don't come in to drink! Come In and
eat!"

Whereupon the company came back
and established a restaurant in its
plant, where It served thia menu
Bowl of soup. 3 cents: roast beef and
DOtatoes. 5 cents; tomatoes, 1 cent; pie,
1 cent; coffee, 3 cents; ham sandwich
2 cents: beans, 3 cents, and ice cream
2 cent.

TICKETS TEN FEET LONG

Couple Leave Redlanda to Sec Al

most Kntlre America.

REPLANDS. Cal.. Aug. 15 Mr. and
Mrs. 11. O. Callahan have left Rcdlands
with the longest ticket ever issued
from a railroad office here. They are
to "see America first, for they will
spend a year In. traveling through la- -
most every state in the Lnlon. Jrom
Redlands they go to Los Angeles, to
Han Francisco and visit the exposition,
then to Lake Tahoe and probably to
the Yellowstone, to Denver, Chicago,
Montreal, Toronto. Niagara Falls. Port
end. Me.: Boston and to New York.

They will stay In New York for sev- -
era) weeks and will tnen go to AVasn
Ington, where they will see the sights
of the National Capital. From Wash
ington they will go to Jacksonville.
Fla., where they plan to spend most
of the Winter. On the return trip they
w ill sec New Orleans. Memphis. Tenn.;
Kansas City, Pueblo. Colo.; Salt Lake.
Ogden. and back to San Francisco,
where they will again spend aome time
at the exposition. Their ttcaeta art

feet S inches in length.

GIRL BATHER IS ROBBED

lair Swimmer 1 Struck and Jew.
els Taken Prom Fingers.

CI.EVKI.AXP. O.. Au;. 13. Bathers
at Kdgewater Park beach were kept In
he water while a detail of police per

mitting but one to leave at a time
searched for two diamond rings stolen
from the hand of a young woman
bather by a thief who attacked her in
tbe water.

More than a score of persons were
the wster when the robbery was

committed. Tha young woman waar
wlmmlng near on of th electric arc

lights when a man swam out to her.
truck her and slipped the rings from

her fingers.
The victim fainted In the water as

he felt the aquatic thief slip the rings
from her fingers, and screams of other
women brought the life-gua- rd and po-
lice. She was carried to the beach
without difficulty by the guard.

Ouarda at the beach ordered every-
one to remain in the water until po-

lice arrlred.
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CAREFUL AND
sre the watchwords In oar
Prescription Department- - Only
graduate pharmacists of
known ability and training are
employed here. We realisefully the responsibility and
importance of this department
and permit substitution
whatever. Binal prescrip-
tions, are filed in our fireproof
vaults.
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ST. PAIX BEARS PLAN TO ABAN

DON M'ORKHOl'SE FOR PRISONERS

Rough I.aad Away From City la Con-

sider Desirable and Beat Care
far Chronic Caaea.

ST. PAUL Aug. U Paul's work-
house will be replaced by municipal
farm the plans of Mayor Powers,
Commissioner Gous and other mem-
bers of the City Council can be carried

completion.
Although not probable that they

will see Hie project realized during
their present official terms, the move-
ment which they will father promises

become popular one and reach
definite form within two three
years.

The budget for next year will be
high without adding s.ny unnecessary
extra features, and for this reason
improbable that tbe plan for munici-
pal farm will be broached in more
than preliminary way this year.

Mayor Powers has investigated the
subject by making Inquiries In other
cities. Commissioner Goss has made
similar inquiries and both of the
opinion that the purchase of farm
by-- St. Paul will be good move.

The workhouse repair
within year must

spent repaired
remodoled needs
city," Mayor Powers.

great better
prisoners work doors
farm.

always have ashamed
workhouse right

entrance Paul's most beautiful
park prettiest parks

country.

parilla.

municipal farm Kansas City
attracted attention Paul
officials when they visited Missouri
metropolis Winter. Statistics
Kansas City show decrease
number "chronic prisoners' re-

sult Influence outdoor work.
should unimproved

tract, according Mayor l'owers.
Rough land preferable land that

easily cultivated.

RADIUM TO COST LESS

Government Makes Test From
posits Colorado.

Aug. Production
radium from Colorado carnotite

Bureau Mines, eonnection
with Radium Institute,

successful manufacturing
Secretary Lane declared recently

that costs than
dicted.

gram radium metal, produced
bromide during March,

April May, Radium
been selling $11.-00- 0

gram. Secretary Lane favors
arrangement whereby Government

conserve Colorado deposits.

WOMAN ASKS AID

Plea Made $1000 Conscience
Fund Bay Farm Necessities.

WASHINGTON. Augr. Secretary
Treasury McAdoo. custodian

the best agarmade intfie United States ofall
Havana --by the
method ofworkmanship, the

International -Exposition
awarded the '

MEDAL oP HONOR
tfie J5ig3est Honor
could bestow
Clear Havana class

Jhe was

VAN DYCK
told by Better cigar dealers

rom coast coast

Values Are Every Department
You Can Save Money Every Purchase
Note Prices, Investigate the Quality
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PICTURE FRAME SP'L
rnipov

50 EXTRA STAMPS
Present this coupon

with 50c more order
for framing ourFraming Department
and get SO Extra Trad-
ing Stamps. Thursday,
August 19.

VACATION NEEDS

Genuine Walrus Traveling
Bag. leather lined. tO AQ
reg. $11.50. special at"''$15 Steamer Trunk. Cfl
special at. 0iJU
$10 Dress Trunk. a7 7f1
special at. )l il
Ladies' Handbags.! OQ
vals. up $2.50. up ifcO

T7o Off All Silk Bag.
All Leathern, Lettered
Free. Mala Floor,

DRUG DEP'TS'-aVe-r- 5

pint. SSc; quart, 00c) flfl
one-ha- lf gallon iUU
Dandy Roach Pow- - Or-
der oOe; three for. .li.Grape Vinegar. Opa
pint, lOct ouart
Witch el, the 4C
gallon vliZJParowij, one pound Q

Five pounds Chloride OCn.
Lime for J3I

Mala Floor.

BOOK Or H. GREEN STAMPS
HtVirn SEVTRAf, nOf.f.ARS FARNE1V

back

$1.00
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-

the Government's "conscience" fund,
has a from the wife
an Oklahoma farmer asking him please
to send her from the fund, so
that she could purchase two cows, a
much-need- set false, teeth and
automobile.

She confided that she needed the
a great deal more than the Gov

G

PERFUME DEPAPTMENT
.

25c 4711 RoselCn
Glycerine Soap
oOcCremeOftfi 50c JavaOQp
Rhea . . ..0 3U HI Powder.
50c Pond's Van.-Jin- n

ishing Cream...

BRISTLE GOODS

25c Tooth I Cn
Brush... I Oil
$1.09 HalrBrush, solid CQn

r.Oc Lad
rubber.. .

at

of
of

of an

31

7VU
Mala

I4c

hard JQ
Mala Floor.

STATIONERY

Initial Box Paper, 3pe-- 1 Q
cial 15"
35o Riverside Linen, per

'ountain Pen gJr
Main Floor.

$22.50 IN CASH PRIZES

Have You Entered Our
AeWATKVR PHOTOWRAPH
COX TEST FOR AlGlSTf

in at Our Photo Dept
the and Get

the Details.
Tou Can Win Well Any-
one. iSend in Your Best Snap-

shot nd Get Prize.

ALTrE STEEETAT HOME 6171

are

would

IS.

received letter

(1000

money

White

Extract

FreelO3.V:
STAMPS with all ice
cream soda pur-
chases in our Tea-Roo- m

at the Soda
Fountain from P.
M. until we close at

R

D

ernment does expressed the earnest
conviction that could not be put to
better use than where needed on

farm.
Secretary McAdoo received sev-

eral leters suggesting useful purposes
to which the conscience fund might be
applied, but confidingly trust-
ful one.

REDUCED PRICES ON

araen oose
WE CARRY THE LARGEST MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF COTTON AND RUBBER HOSE THE CITY. ALL OUR
STOCK IS NEW AND FRESH AND GUARANTEED.

h, ly Rubber, for 50 feet....
-- inch, ly Rubber, for 50 feet....
-- inch, ly Rubber, for 50 feet....
-- inch, ly Rubber, for 50 feet....
h, ly Rubber, for 50 feet. . . .

-- inch, ly Rubber, for 50 feet....
h, Cotton, for 50 feet.

Cotton, for 50 feet
's-in- Cotton, for 50 feet

-- inch Cotton, for 50 feet
' -- inch, best Cotton, for 50 feet

-- inch, best Cotton, for 50 feet

Floor.

25c Nail
Brush . . .

V lU
Comb,

25c

Drop in

aa as

a

or

or
2

9

it
it is

so
as

AND

9

.....$3.3S

.....$3.fc8

.....$7.25

.....$3.88
:..:.$4.37

HOSE REELS, MENDERS, WASHERS,
LAWN SPRINKLERS

OF ALL KINDS.

H0NEYMAN HARDWARE CO.
FOURTH AT ALDER.

$4.00
.154.75

$6.75

$4.00
$4.50
$6.00
$6.75

Crater Lake

Descriptive matter is unnecessary. Every- -
ene knows Crater Lake stands by itself,
unique among the marvels of the uni-

verse.

For beauty, for interest, for strangeness, it
is unequaled.

Low Round Trip Tickets
are on sale to Crater Lake daily. Parties

holding Eastern excursion tickets over
the Southern Pacific can visit Crater
Lake at small expense.

City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth St., cor. Oak
St. Phones: Broadway 2760, A 6704.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.
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